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to speak freely his sentiments and
to vote as he pleases, and not to be
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injured or questioned by any fordo-
ing any of these things. The peopleofficial Organ of the 1nlted States.

Washington Republic:
41 The Good Olt Times." We

shall soon hear from a thousand
stumps the Democratic clamor for a
return to " the good old times."
Many, a hungry politician will hear
the Bound and believe it the orom- -

a dearly bought, if not ruinous
triumph. While in other districts
of the State the 44 White Man's
Party" gained by thousands, in
this district that party spent money
by ten thousands ; yet with bribery,
cheating and intimidation they
onlv succeeded in carrying: the

Official Organ f the City. of North Carolina are proverbial for
their law-abidin- cr disposition. It is

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Itaihjay.
Richmond fc Danville, Rjcumonl v

Danville R. W., N. C. Division, afcid
North Western N. C. H. y.

C0NDENSEDTIXIE-TABL- .
In effect on and ailer Monday, iv . --

10th, 1874. 1

The Board of Directors of the X. C.
State Penitentiary hereby otter a reward
of r

B FIFTY JDOL.LAKS EACH
W. 31. 11ROWN, Manager.

1 ise of the good time coming when
not apprehended that disturbances
will arise, or that combinations will
be formed to resist the laws ; yet it
is known that many hold the opin- -

rors drawn, wo aro free to admit;
nor do we believe the jurors drawn,
if under the circumstances they are
allowed to serve, will be biased in
their verdicts by party hatred;
still, they have not been drawn ao.
cording to law, and we call the at-

tention of His Honor, Judge Henry,
to the fact, and respectfully ask him
to take such action in the premises
as will place him in possession of
the facts. If, after learning tho state
of the case, Judge Henry shall be
satisfied that the law has been com-

plied with, we shall say nothing

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1S74.

ion-th- at the reconstruction laws of
The Proposed Conference. the United States are unconstitu

tional, and therefore null and void :The most beneficial results, or

OOIXO NORTH.
Stations. Mail. Krjt

Leave Charlotte, 7.45 p. m. S.:v' Air Lino Ju. K.15 S.5i" Salisbury, 10.41 p. in. 10.:,

the cry,44! am a Democrat I" will
open to : the faithful the fattest offl--;

ces of the land. No doubt Tweed,
the dethroned king of Tammany,
as he sits" with striped suit and
shaved head in his forced retirement
and moralizes over the degeneracy
of the times, looks forward to the
hour when the Democratic wand

and it may be that this may lead, If

election with a gain upon the ma-jori- ty

of two years ago of about five
hundred votes. All honor to Sut-
ton and his comrades !

Iiet us all,.:say I, in conclusion,
determine to employ the time from
now till 1S7G in perfecting our
plans and organization, so as to
command a certain and overwhelm-
ing triumph in the Presidential
campaign. Q.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 31, '74.

'perhaps Irreparable Injury, may re-

sult to the Republican Party, espe

I. III.

III.

not to open resistance, to a forcible
denial in some localities of the
rierhts cruaranteed by the Constitu

1.1 ,

cially In the South, from the action .'.'

Is
more; unless he do this, and if our

reensboro, 2.15 a. ni
44 Danville, 5.13
44 Dundee, 5.25 44

" Burkville, 11.30
Ar. at li chinond, 2.22 p. in

. OOING feOUTII.
Stations. . Mail.

11. HI

tion of tho State, formed and adopt-
ed in pursuance of .said laws.1 It i3
also known that a disposition exists,
among no inconsiderable portion of

information Is corrective shall insist
that verdicts from these men be null
and void. Presidents of the United States.our population, to oppress tne poor

whites and the colored race on ac 1!.0111.

for the apprehension and return to thorn
at the- State's j Prison of the following
prisoners, "who escaped on tho 3d of
September, 1874.

The Board have recommended to His
Excellency to pay the above amounts,
and he assures us that he will seo the
same promptly paid at the return of the
convicts.

By order of tho Board.
r. M. G ItAUSM A X, Stv'y.

Raleigh, wept. 4th, 1871.

!

Description qf the Escaped Prison-
ers:

Abraham Anderson, col., from Groene
county, 26 yeafe old,5 feet 4 inches high,
sentenced October 20th, 1871,for 5 years.

Richard Hqlmes, col., from New
Hanover county, 25 years old, 5 feet, 2J
inches high, sentenced April 21st, 1873,
for 5 years. j

Isaac Boasley, col., from Davidson
county, 24 years old, 5 feet, 7 inches
high; sentenced April 28th, 1873, for 3
years. j

Benjamin Hunter, col., from Tasquo-tan- k

county, 23 years old, 5 feet, 4 inch-
es high, sentenced December 17th, 1873,
for 5 years. !

Leave Richmond, 1.3Sp.
44 Burkville. 4.41 'Understand us: If the Board have la

In.2.U7The following list of Presidents ofcount of their political opinions

shall open his. prison doors and re-
instate him i lithe political kingdom
which he lost. We have no desiretto welcome the return of the " good
old times." We have had enough
of them. They cost us over $3,000,-000,00- 0

and over half a million of
lives. We are doing our best to re-
pair the injury, and hope in less
than a score of years to wipe out the
last trace of Democratic misrule.
We have reduced the debt nearly
$400,000,000. in a little over five

- i i i

discretionary power in this matter, Tne magistrates and the courts will the T5bited States, from Washing-
ton down, their date of birth, and

7.4ii
7.ll!
1 I.Oljland know that any person whose

0.25 44

!.21)"" 44

12 20 a. in,
3.15 "
IU5 44

0.22 44

1.21name may be drawn would not give p. in.

44 Dundee,
44 Danville,
" Greensboro
44 Salisbury,
44 Air-Lin- o Ju

Ar. at Charlotte,
GOING EAST.

Stations.

.'2a verdict according to the evidence.

of the proposed conference of South-
ern Republicans. If the body
-- hould be composed of men select-
ed from that class who have allied
themselves to the party in an earn-

est belief that Its principles and
aims were conducive to the best in-

terests of the country at large,
rather than from those, who, from
its introduction in the South to the
present, have beeen governed by
selfish considerations, then we may
hope that some line of policy may
le suggested which will have weight
in so shaping the course of the com-
ing Congress as to enable members
of the party, North and South, to

, stand solidly upon a common plat-
form unobjectionable in the main,

we would advise the throwing out

be sustained by the whole power oi
the State, In such action as may be
deemed necessary to protect those
who may be thus wronged or op-

pressed ; and the magistrates and
the courts will be sustained by the
whole power of the State in giving
effect to the Constitution itself, as
havinL' been fairlv. iustlvand Drop- -

ooino wrST.

of such name. The new departure Mail. Ml 'if.years, and snail continue us reuue-tio- n
until every cent is paid. But lload Down. ll,- -of the Republican party is incor irt;ic viici-iisin)r- .iiiii. ill. I 1 . 1 . ij , twe protest against the return or tnerigibility ; this is an order from the

". 1Raleigh, s.10field. As during tho past summer crly adopted, and as binding in all times which forced this burden on
the nation. Once in a thousand Ml'. Hi.

Ar. Lvat GoldslKjro, lo.5 a.m I'- - IIIwe urged the nomination of unobjec- - respects on every citizen until years we might endure a like expe-
rience, but to go through it againionable Republicans, so now we de-- cnangea or moainea in me itiuuc lie.
during the present century wouldmand tho fair drawing of competent miicnnHmnnt.nrn LN BANKRUPTCY.

NOUT1IWCSTKUN IS, I,
iSALEM IJUANCH.)

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive at Salem,
Leave Salem,

tax good nature beyond the pointto be exnected. and are not calcu 2.1 HI

3.:uof endurance. We might live
through an epidemic, be tranquil

in.

a. in.
" "
I. ;it

with

Ar. at Greensboro, 1 1 jWe publish below the speech of over the escape of Tweed, read the
details of the Brooklyn scandal Passenger trains leaving lial.-- i

5.41 P. M. connects at Greensboro'

lated in themselves to endanger the
State; but a purpose to subvert the
Government, on the assumption
that it is not properly derived, has
not been constitutionally adopted,
and is illegitimate and not binding,

death, will be of generaVinterest:
1. George Washington, of Vir-- .

ginia, born February 22, 1732; elect-
ed commander-in-chie- f of the Con-
tinental army in 1775 ; first inaugu-
rated, as President, in the city of
New York, April 80, 1789 second
inauguration, in 1793 died Decem-
ber 14, 1799, aged 08 years.

2. John Adams, of Massachusetts,
born in 1735 inaugurated March 4,
1797 died July 4, 182G, aged 90
years.

3. Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia,
born in 1743 first inaugurated in
Washington, in 1801 second inaug-
uration in 1805 died July 4, 182b
aged 82 years.

4. James Madison, of Virginia,
born in 1751 first inaugurated in
1809 second inauguration in 1813
died in 1837, aged 85 years.

5. James Monroe, of Virginia,
born in 1759; first inaugurated in
1817 second inauguration in 1821 ;
died in 1831, aged 72 years.

G. John Quincy Adams, of Mas-
sachusetts, born in 17G7 inaugura-
ted in 1825 died in 1848, aged 80
years.

7. Andrew Jackson, of Tennessee,
born in 1767 first inaugurated in
1829 second inauguration in 1833
died in 1845, aged 78 years.

8. Martin Van Buren, of New

the .Northern bounu irain ; nuking ti
quickest time to all Northern fiti,.

to either section.
The Issues now lefore the coun-

try should be discussed in an unbi-
ased and reasonable manner, and
sectional interests should, as far as
possible, be made subordinate to
those looking to the good of the
Nation and party at large. The

Jefferson Davis, lately made before
a meeting called in Memphis to give
expression to the sentiments of the
people concerning recent outrages
in that State, and also several ex--

IS IIEKEOY GIVEN,NOTICE has been filed in the
District Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina
by Benjamin F. Jenkins, of Granville
couiity, in said District, duly declared a
Bankrupt under tho act of Congress of
March 2d, 1867, for a discharge and certi-
ficate thereof from all his debts and other
claims provable under said act, and that
the 20th day of Sept., 1S74, at 10 o'clock,

Price of Tickets same as vi.i
routes.

every day in the year, but nothing
short of a direct interposition of
Providence could make us submit
with cheerfulness to the good old
times of Democracy. May the sac-
rifice never be called for."

should be narrowly watched ana
promptly checked on the first raan- - Trains to and Irom points M et
iffvttinn or nnv overt ucl uu mu m i tit. . . mi l - - - - Greensboro connect at GreensUin

the Mail Trains to or from pointtracts from fetate papers issuea Dy part Qf those cherishing such pur
f WW J f A. I 1uovernor iioiuen uunng nis icnu pose or south.

Trains daily, both ways.A. M., at ine orace oi v. v . ounucr,Republican jarty owes whatever of
In a proclamation of date April Register in Bankruptcy, mliaieign, in.

C, is assigned for the hearing of the illc
11 l.r- -

10, 1SG9, after quoting the act of tho
Legislature making the act of going same, wnen anu wuero au wcuiwjis,

who have proved their debts, and other
persons in interest, may attend and

of office. If Mr. lavis now ex-

presses his real sentiments, it is fair
to presume that had he been Gov-

ernor of North Carolina in 1870 ho
would have pursued the same
course for the protection of white

unsunuays jjyucnimrg Ar. oin
tion leave Richmond at'J.ooa. m.,
at Burkeville 12.43 j. in., h .iw
ville4.35a. in., arrive at Kirlmi.n
a. m.

Pullman Palace Cars n nil
trains between Charlotte and Ui !,

(without change.)

"A cnll has been issued by the
Republican State Central Commit-
tee of Arkansas for a convention of
tho Southern Republicans, to be
held at Chattanooga, Tennessee, on
the 13th of October. If it meets
with the response it deserves, and
care is taken in the selection of del-
egates to exclude from its member- -

show cause, if any they have, why the
Iil-'-

h!

ll '
ipetitioner snouiu notErayerofthesaid that the second and

third meetings will be held at the same Papers that have. arraugmci:s t
time and place. vertise tho scneuulo ol tins c.uil

shiD men who are tainted with the

masked, disguised or painted a fel-

ony, Governor Holden says :

" It is hoped tho evils complained
of, and which are confined to a few
localities, will speedily cease. The
great body of thepeoplo of the State
aro submitting quietly and peace-
ably to established authority, and
laboring assiduously to retrieve
their fortunes and1 improve their
condition. I appeal to this great

New-liern- e, JN. C, August di, Itw4.
GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

12 law2wcorruption which has disgraced the York, born in 1782 inaugurated in will please print as above.
For further information ud.li c

S. E. ALL K.N1837 died in 1862, aged 80 years.

and colored citizens from Ku Klux
outrages, as Governor Holden did,
yet, tho very men who now proess
the sentiments expressed by Mr.
Davis were clamorous in 1870 for
Governor Holden's. impeachment.

nartv in the South, the most bene
Gen'l Ticket Age! t,

Greensboro, NSAliE. On the 10thBANKRUPT 1874, at 10 o'clock, T. M. K. TALCOTT,
A Gen 1 Supermini lllt.lnirinuer

The following is Mr. Davis' speech : DO(ly of tne pe0ple to unite with me

success It has attained in tho past
to its zealous advocacy of the rights
of tho people and the deference
shown in all cases to the popular
will. Any line of policy contrary
to this, must work to its serious in-

jury, if not to its complete over-
throw.

We do not doubt, that if it shall
appear from a free interchange of
opinions among Southern Republi-
cans, that any proposed measure,
or any part of any proposed meas-
ure, now pending before Congress,
is calculated to work substantial in-

jury to the people of the South, it
will be the pleasure of the party to
so shape legislation as to bear in as
cmal and just manner as possible
upon every class in every section.
We believe there is not only no
disposition on the part of the ma-
jority in Congress to sectionalize the
Republican party, but on the con-
trary to make it completely what

Office Pktershukg It. 11.

March 27th, 1st

9. William Henry Harrison, of
Ohio, born in 1773 inaugurated in
1841 died in office, April, 1841, aged
68 years.

10. John Tyler, of Virginia, born
in 1790 elected Vice-Preside- nt, and
inaugurated as President in April,
1841 died in 1862, aged 72 years.

11. James K. Polk, of Tennessee,
born in 1795 inaugurated in 1845
died in 1849, aged 54 years.

12. Zachary Taylor, of Louisiana,
born in 1784 inaugurated in 1849,

AND AFTER MARCH mi, tk

A. Mi, at the Court louse door, in
Raleigh, N. C, I will sell to tho highest
bidder, for cash, the following real es-

tate situate in Granville county, N. C,
the property of Thomas II. Bridges,
Bankrupt. 128i acres of land lying on
the waters of New Light Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of C. M. Rogers, J. F.
Dilliard and lothers. One half interest
in 167 acres of land known as tho Mary

ficial results will follow from it."
We are glad to record the fact

that the Washington Republican,
from which the foregoing extract is
taken, bases its belief in the success
of the proposed movement upon the
character of the men chosen as dele-
gates. Tho Republican has doubt-
less become convinced, that in order
to maintain the ascendancy of the
Republican party, it i3 necessary to
sustain its integrity by the exclu- -

trains will run as follows: i

LEAVE WELDON.
Express Train, 7:Ii
Mail Train, ;).;

AKBIVK AT PETKItsniTKC
Express. l(:.'.u

I III
I III

1 1.,

I til

Haswellland, adjoining N. G. Whit-
field, C. W. Lyman, A. S. Gill, and
others. AlsoL the reversionary interest

Friend3 and countrymen : You in discountenancing and repressing
have assembled to-nig- ht not for the the evils referred to. Public opin-bar- e

purpose of giving that express- - ion properly embodied and express-
ion which humanity demands, but ed will be more effectual in repress-yo- u

have assembled for a holier du-- ing these evils, and in promoting
ty. It is what you owe to your- - the general good that will result
selves ; what you owe to your pos- - from the complete establishment of
terity ; what you owe to the living; peace and order in every neighbor-wha- t

you owe to the gallant dead hood in the State, than the execu-wh- o

died fighting for the sacred tion of the law itself against offend-caus- e

of Southern independence, era in a few individual cases. I
And you men of Polk, of Grundy, respectfully and earnestly invoke
of Gibson, beware that you do not this public opinion. By the regard
dishonor the dead nor tarnish the which we all have for the peace of
living. You are not here to ex- - society and tho good name of the
press your horror of a particular state, I call upon every citizen to
crime. It is a crime to be Dunished unite with mo mHiscountenancing

Mail, 7:00

LEAVE I'ETERSIU' K(J.
died in office in 18o0, aged 55 years.

13. Millard Fillmore, of New
sion from active participation those York, born in 1800, elected Vice-wh-o

have brought it into disrepute President in 1848, and inaugurated
by corruption. Tavlor. in 1850 died March 8. 1874.

in 135 acres of land lying on New Light
Creek, adjoining John Wilson, Robert
Garner and others.

ALEX, L. DAVIS, Assignee.
: Raleigh, Ni C, Sept. 2, 1874. 12 3t

"XroTICE--OK,EI- 1 THEREOUT
L( BY THE REGISTER. Upon

the foregoing" application of John R.
O'Neill, Assignee of the estate of.Isham

aged 74 years.
14. Franklin Pierce, of New-Hampshir- e,

born in 1804 inaugu-
rated in 1853 died in 1869, aged 65
years.

15. James Buchanan, of Pennsyl

its friends claim, a party with prin-
ciples broad enough to be appreciat-
ed and endorsed by men of patriot-
ism throughout the land. We are
willing to trust the Republican par-
ty. Its triumphant vindication of
the integrity of the xchole Union, at

and to be punished as it deserves ; disorders and violence of all kinds,
a crimo that appeals to the officers and in fostering and promoting con--
of the law that they will do their fidence, peace and good-wi- ll among
duty. You have come here to ap-- the whole people of the State."
peal to the country abroad that you in a proclamation dated October

Mail, f:W it n,
Express, ::. j. m

ARRIVE AT WKLIMI.V. j

Mail, !: : h m
Express, (i:'o j. m

FREIGHT TRAINS. j

Leave Petersburg, s:00hin
Leave Weldon. f:oofi m
Arrive at Weldon, iii
Arrive at Petersburg, I':l'o in

GASTON TRAIN.
Leave Petersburg, r,:ir :i rn
Leavo Gaston, 1:15 m
Arrive at Gaston, li':."o m
Arrive at Petersburg. S:I mm

Freights for Gaston Branch m ill lie
received at tho Petersburg denot ,((
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will bo dosed at f:m in
No goods will bo received afi that
hour. J. C. Sl'K j ;;,

53 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.

We have time to notice Only in a
very brief manner in this issue, the
fact that on the 15th inst., the Kel-
logg government of Louisiana was
overthrown by a coup d'etat on the
part of the adherents of the Mc-Ene- ry

party, and the latest ac-

counts represent the so-cal- led in-

surgents in full possession of the

.1 mnoi-- a nnA Lt in 20. 1809, after recounting numerous
lit in i. vitii aii fLr. tv t - mm. in rr- - .1 .

vania, born in 1791 inaugurated in
1857 died in 1868, aged 77 years.

16. Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois,
born in 1809 first inaugurated in
1861 second inauguration in 1865
assassinated April 14, 1865, aged 56
years.

17. Andrew Johnson, of Tennes

Young, Bankrupt, n is ordered mat a
second general meeting of the creditors
of said Bankrupt be held at Raleigh, in
said district, on the 26th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 187t4, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
theofneeof A. W. Shaffer, one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy in said district,
for; the purpose named in the twenty
seventh section of the Bankrupt Act of
March 3d, 1867. It is further ordered,
That the Assignee give notice of said
meeting by seinding written or printed
notices by mail, post paid, of the
time and place of said meeting to all

outrages in various counties, tho
Governor says:

44 1 now give notice in the most
solemn manner, that these viola-
tions of law and these outrages in
the aforesaid counties must cease;

serting your rights you will go
forward to the end of your lives
never wearing a mask nor even
blackening your face. (Applause.)
I was the other day particularly
struck at reading the testimony of

government. In the meantime the
President has issued a proclamation see, born in 18U3 elected vicejfres- -

ordering the dispersion of all turbu- - ident and inaugurated as President
otherwise I will proclaim those lent citizens in five days. It seems in April, I860. known creditors of said Bankrupt, andcounties in a state of insurrection, 18. Ulysses S. Grant, of Illinois,to be the opinion in Washingtonand will exert the whole power of OF SCHEDULE.QHANGE

IlALEian An: Lmathat no constitutionalthe State to enforce the law, to pro- - City m:,

a negro oeiore one oi those investi-
gating committees in South Caro-
lina, lie wa3 asked if he knew
Wade Hampton? Oh, yes, they
had been raised together from child-
hood. Did he believe that he was
engaged in any of those Ku Klux
outrages? No, he did not. Why?

SiiticrintciulcnVs ( )iHited those who are assailed or in

born in 1822 first inaugurated in
1869, second inauguration in 1873
term expires 4th of March, 1877.

JSEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

chinery exists by which the Kel-
logg government can be restored.jured, and to bring: criminals to jus

the cost of blood and treasure in the
face of sectional attempts to destroy
it and its wholesome government of
tho country since, should inspire us
with confidence that It will pursue
no course in the future calculated to
intlict injury upon any portion of
our people.

If, therefore, moderation and
dignity, instead of bombast and de-

fiance, shall be the governing rule
at the proposed conference, we con-
fidently predict that such clauses of
bills now pending as may appear
utterly obnoxious to some, will be
so amended and altered that all
good Republicans, North, East,
South and West, can afford to ac-
cept without any serious detriment
to any.

that he also notify the Bankrupt to be
)resent thereat, and he shall also pub-is- h

notice of the time and place of said
meeting on two different days in the
newspaper called the Weekly Era,
Srinted at Raleigh, N. C, at least ten

to said meeting. Witness
my hand at Rialeigh, in said District, on
the 3d day of September, A. D., 1874.

; A. W. SHAFFER,
12 3t. i Register in Bankruptcy.

tice. In a matter like this there
should lo no party feeling. It is
my fixed purpose to protect every44 Because," said the negro, 44 if
citizen'without regard to his ante

We have received from our young
and talented colored fellow-citize- n,

Mr. Charles N. Hunter, who is now
WANTED ANYINFORMATION MARIA MANGINcedents, his color or his political

oninions : but to do this the law BROWN, whose maiden name is al- -

Raleigh, N C, Nov. 2"., s7- -
On and after Saturday, Nov. Mill,

1872, trains on the R. A A. A. L. R-:-

will run daily, (Sunday cxceptl,j
follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigli, 3.3. P. M,

Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 "
Mail train leaves Sanford, i..'i0 A. M.

Arrives at Raleigh, 9.201 "
Mail train makes close connection at

Raleigh with the Raleigh and Gaun
Railroad, to and from all points orUi.

And at Sanford with the Wtfstnn
Railroad, to and from Fayettcvillk ami
points on Western Railroad.

A. B. ANDllKWj,
dec 4 tf. SuperintemH'nt.

Massa Wade Hampton had had
anything to do with those men, it
would have been the white men
that he would have been after, and
not the negroes." (Applause.) The
Southern men are the only friends
the negro has in any part of the
world. It becomes us to be their

must be sacred must be spread over in South Carolina, a communication legedtohave been Maria Charlotte So-a- ll

alike, nnd' must be inflexibly giving a vivid account of the late phiaMangin, and whose mother's maid- -
was sarau win oe

IS HEREBY GIVEN,NOTICE has been tiled in the
District Court of the United States foren name, Jvemp,maintained."
the Eastern District of North Carolina
bv Sion H. Rogers, of Wake county, inAnd afrain in a letter to Chief

Republican Convention held at
Columbia, together with matters
of much general importance. We
regret that his letter did not reach

thankfully received. She is supposed
to be living in either North Carolina or
Virginia. Address,

W. M. BROWN,
Era office, Raleigh, N. C.

Justice Pearson, dated July 20, 1870,friends. Every Southern man's
memory runs back to the good old after recapitulating his action in re--

said District, duly declared a Bankrupt
under the Act of Congress of March 2d,
1867, for a discharge and certificate
thereof from all his debts and othergard to declaring the counties of us in time for this issue, but we will GRAND GIFT CONCERTACounty Commissioners Draw Alamance and Caswell in a state of take great pleasure in laying it be-

fore our readers in our next. MISCELLANEOUS.
claims provable under said Act, and
that the 26th day of September, 1874, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. W.
Shaffer. Reerister in Bankruptcy, in

ing: the Jury insurrection and generally review
ing the objects of the 41 ConstituWe have been told by authority pUBLISIIK KS E : Ational Union Guard," " Whitethat will not admit of contradiction, Will some friend please send us
Brotherhood," and " Invisible Em the names and politics of the mem

Will be given in the city of Greensboro, X.C.,

DECEMBER 31st, 1874,
for the purpose of erecting an

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE.

that the Democratic Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Wake inaug

Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of the same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts,
and other persons in interest, may at-
tend and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. And that the
second and third meetings will be held

pire," the Governor says: bers of the House elect from Martin

black woman who nursed him in
his infancy, and then to the boy
who hui 3d and fished with him,
and the man who learned him to
ride. All remember with what joy
and manifestations of love the nurse
welcomes him back home after he
had reached manhood. While these
memories cluster around him he
can never forget them when they
stood in those relations which I be-
lieve God intended that they should
occupy. If these relations have
been disturbed it has been by those
incendiaries who have come in
among us only to stir up strife. It
now rests with you to show to the

urated a novel mode of drawing and Pitt counties?u Under these circumstances I
would have been recreant to dutyJurors when they took from the box
and faithless to my oath, if I hadthe names of those persons who are COKRESPON DENCE.not exercised the power in the sevto serve at October Term of ourSu

at the same time and place.
New-Bern- e N. C, Aug. 31, 1874.
i GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Petitioner in Person, Attorney. 12 2t.
eral counties which your Honor has It must not be understood that The Eraperior Court. The lacts as reported been pleased to say I have exercised endorses the sentiments of its correspond
constitutionally and lawfully ; espeto us arc as follows : The Grand Gift is thocially as, since October, 1S68, 1 have

ents in every instance. Its columns are
open to the friends of the party, and their
communications will be given to the public
as containing the views and sentiments of
the writers.

world that you are inrapable of so-- repeatedly, by proclamations andTho method of selecting a jury, we
would observe, is simple. The 15 E N 15 O W HOUSE,uuiuiiuc mat vuu ikuu uiL" mt'U hv Pttnrs nvnk--w mi Ml in oninion

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
the 14th day of September, 1874,

atilO o'clock, a. m., at the Court House
ddor in Raleigh, N. C, I will sell to tho
highest bidder lor cash, the reversion

to renress these evils, and warned Onco More to tlic Breach Inames or au the persons In the
county subject to jury service are criminals and offenders against the Worth 00,000.00- -

To the Editor of the Era:laws of the fate that must in the endplaced in a box, and thoroughly overtake them, if, under the auspi While we have no important vic GRAND CASH GIFTmixed from this box, the requisite ces of tho Klan referred to, they tories in this State, over which to
DYiilt n n trinmnhant, nnrtv wonumber of names are drawn, and should persist in their course.

I beg to assure your Honor that nothose drawn are, according to law. may at least congratulate ourselves In I () (Mill fillwith the confident hope of being

ary interest of Sion H. Rogers, deceased
bankrupt, in $3 acres of land, in Wake
county, N. Ci, adjoining Rufus Ivey,
J. R. Rogers and others. And also that
ofa house and lot on Fayetteville street,
in the city of Raleigh, in said county,
adjoining Mrs. Haywood and others,
lato the olflcejand residence of Sion 11.
Rogers, subjiect to all lawful liens
thereon.

Raleigh, N.!C, Aug. 27, 1874.
! ; JOSHUA B. HILL,

11 2t I Assignee.

one subscribes more thoroughly
than I do to the great principles of able in 187G to overcome the results

of our defeat in the recent cam- -
the jury for the term for which they
were drawn and their names are
placed in another box, and are not
subject to be drawn again until the

Itea.1 Estate Gifts,
Cash Gifts,

habeas corpus and trial by jury.
Except in extreme cases, in which

SSl,500
&SS,500paign.

bevond all question 4 'the safety of In this District, where the Kepub- -

who wear the mask or black the
face, and that whatever is necessary
for the public peaco that you will do
in an open manner with the visor
raised and the helmet open. (Ap-
plause.) The colored people require
the white man to provide for and
look after them now as much as
they ever did. Now there are men
who think that in the event of a
war of races the blacks would be
exterminated, and that we would
then have a happy and roseate fu-
ture. I have no sympathy with
those men. The negroes were my
friends in the olden time, and took
care of our wives and children and
homes in the time of war. They
brought this grand Mississippi val-
ley into cultivation and are the only
ones, I think, that can or will be
ever able to successfully cultivate it.
(Applause.) But I dont intend to
touch upon a question upon which

the State is the supreme law," these lican party gained nearly a thousentire number in the first box shall
and votes on the election of 1873,privileges of habeas corpus and trialhave been exhausted. 4

Only 100,000 tickets to be issued.

PRICE OF TICKETS $2.50.
(although the Locofocos gainedby jury should be maintained. rflHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
nearly lifteen hundred votes,) weiow, we are told, tho present

Board of Commissioners drew about
1 have already declared that, in

my judgment, your Honor and all
JL. on the 2Qth day of August, A. D.

1874, a warrant in Bankruptcy was islook forward with certainty to a

PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

'RALEIGH, N. C.
Aro now prepared to executo ovcry
description of

I'lnin and Fancy j

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the lar1Poster, nn bm reasonable terms nM t'ltJ

the other civil and judicial authon-- victory two years from the Gth of 9Agents Wanted. sued out of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District

two hundred navies before they se
ties are unable at this time to deal August, and we do this with good
i 1 1 flirt lnoiifrvnntc TMi C n x?i 1 onH I 10an fr-- mil1 norfxr rinmKnt ofi North Carolina, against the estate of

Charles Honian, of Raleigh, in theFor further particulars, address
the Manager, Box 8, Greensboro, N. C. connty of Wfake, and State of North

Carolina, who has been adjudged a
the military are alike constitutional many brilliant and able young men
powers the civil to protect life and in its ranks, who are not disheart-propert- y

when it can, and the mili- - ened by defeat, and who will work C. I. Bankrupt On his own Petition:

lected the jury which they have an-
nounced and given to the Sheriff to
summon.

We are told that for frivolous rea-
sons they east aside dl the names
drawn, save those they selected ; for
reasons other than those recognized

ITIEIVDEXIIAL.L,,
Manager.tary only when the former has fail-- earnestly and enthusiastically for That the payment of any debts.a j T 1 . .Sept. 10-S- w anu ine ueuyery oi any property be ktalevery man has already formed an ed. As the Chief Executive I seek this result. Prominent among these same work can bo done at anv c

opinion, i nave no ieenng against to restore, not to subvert, the judi-- Is Thomas II. Sutton, Esq., of longing to sch bankrupt, to him or
for his use, j and the transfer......of anvt :

Office United States Marshal, on han
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly
print to-orde- r,

tne coiorea men. ine only maig-fci- al power. Your Honor has done Bladen, late Republican candidate uiwpcrijr, uy iiiui, aro iorDHiuen bylaw; That a meeting of the creditorsnation wnicn i ieei is against those your duty, and in perfect harmony for Solicitor, whose boast it was onby the law governing the drawing of
Solicitors' Superior Court Clerkwnue men wno nave carried tnera with vou I seek to do mine." the stnmn that ho wm tho son nf or said bankrupt, to prove their debts.

Sheriffs' and Maaistrates1 Blahksinto tne position which they now ; : v an honest blacksmith, had stood at ana to cnoose one or more assignees of

Eastern Dist. North Carolina.
Rale iair, Sept. 1st, 1874.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
doing business with my office, particu-
larly Clerks of Courts, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law, that all papers and
nrOCASS for RervinA in thia Dietrinf mnaf

nis estate, wl be held at a Court ofoccupy. Aa iris Excellency Governor the forge when a boy. and "was not re.vof the latest improved form, on nioti
The following is an extract from Brogden has received letters from unworthy of an honest hard-wor- k-

lianKruptcy, ito be holden at Raleigh,
Ni C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register,
Ori the 5th dav of 8entemlxr. A. Ting sire. Mr. "Sutton Is an ableseveral counties asking- - him to fill

sonable terms. ,

COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION

with tho best and cheapest Louse i"

the State.

Gov. Holden's Inaugural Address
delivered July 4, 1SG3 : lawyer, a ready, eloquent and "Witty be sent to me directed to Raleigh, N. C. 18f4 at 10 o'clock, A. M.vacancies that have occurred on j JOSHUA B. HILIi,

I Marshal as Messencrftr.But there can be no peace with different Boards of County Com
debater, and as fearless now as
when he bravely fought through
Virginia, a private with a musketout law, and there can be no efficacy A. M. Lewis, Attorney. 10 3t

1 will not be responsible for any default
or unlawful acts of Deputies wherein
this notice is not strictly com plied with.

J. B. HILIi,
12-- 3m U. S. Marshal.

missioners, we request such papers

jurors, citizens were particularly
named and made to stand aside.
Thns the two hundred names
were drawn and purged, and any
unbiased mind, who will take the
Jury down and look over, will be
disposed to conclude that a partizan
feeling controled to a certain extent
the action of the Board, under the
protest of Mr. William Jinks, the
only Republican member of the
body!

This drawing was done without
th knowledge or consent of the jn- -

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL CATALOGUES.
...i!)

on his shoulder. The "reign, ofin law without obedience. The law
is over all. The poor and the hum terror" the " White League" is enm have not already done so,- - to no-

tice the fact, that tho Attorney THIS IS T0 GIVE NOTICE, That I
been appointed Assignee ofthe estate and effects of Charl ttdeavoring to inaugurate does not CIRCULARS AND BRO.Ni "A SECOND IIAJVD MASON AND

ble should be protected to as full an
extent as others. They need more
than others this protection. Every

General, who Is the legal adviser of daunt him, but rather makes him mrm a nnri T. A TtWT?.lj. UAJiLM organ. oouDle bank ofkeys, in perfect order, very low. at 1 I".the Executive, has decided that it Orders by mail promptly atU n.la better and bolder champion of
Republicanism and Republicans.one must be free to use what Is his NAT. L. BROWN'S. and work shipped by .Mail or j-.- j

own, not tresDassinsr on the riirhts ls the uutv of tho different Boards 'I'r Mr Knttnn onrl nfhnro nf thaf

man, of Raleigh, Wake county, N.
C.; who was j adjudged a bankrupt
by the District Court of the UnitedStates for the Eastern District of North
Carolina.

J. II. FLEMING, Assignee.
Raleigh, Sept. 8, 1874. 12 --3t

to any portion of the Stato.of others : to follow his particular to fill such vacancies and not that of ilk," is due the fact that the can-- SECOND
low, at Orders sonciteu.iv f iiT?nVV. Manager,

HAND PIANOS, very
NAT. L, BROWN'S.

9 A - TTV J - . m Icalling or employment; to labor, i'tlie Governor. vass in mis uistrici; was so conauct- -
Raleigh. N.


